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Abseils, skydives and wingwalks are some of the most unforgettable and adrenaline-filled ways to raise money to support the thousands of women with ovarian cancer in the UK.


With a range of locations and self-funded or minimum sponsorship options, there's a hair-raising challenge for everyone.


Abseils


Could you dangle from a wire 400ft above the city streets, or abseil down a cliff over a stunning landscape?


These abseils are self-funded, which means there's no minimum sponsorship target for you to raise. Tell us about your challenge and we'll provide you with dedicated support to help you raise as much as you can: [email protected].


	North West
	
	Whether it's abseiling from a bridge, a cliff, or even indoors, Lost Earth Adventures will have the abseil for you in the North of England. Prices start from £49 per person.


	Book your abseil

	
	Northampton
	
	Extreme Abseil can send you flying 127 metres down the side of an iconic listed building, the “world's tallest permanent abseil tower” in Northampton. Self-fund your abseil for £100.


	Book your abseil

	
	London
	
	Experience the most spectacular views of London from 80 meters above the ground, whilst dangling in free space from the ArcelorMittal Orbit! You can abseil the UK's tallest sculpture from £95.


	Book your abseil

	
	Portsmouth
	
	Take on a 100 metre descent down the side of Portsmouth’s iconic landmark, Spinnaker Tower. With unmissable views across Portsmouth harbour, the Solent and the Isle of Wight, there's no better reason to experience life on the edge! This unforgettable experience starts at £100 per person.


	Book your abseil

	



Skydives


Do you have what it takes to leap out of a plane at 10,000ft?


Take your pick from tandem skydives, free falling, parachute jumping and more across the UK. You can choose to fund your own skydive or sign up with one of our charity places with minimum sponsorship.


	UK-wide
	
	With centres in all four nations, Skyline are one of the largest organisers of sponsored charity jumps in the UK!


	There are two options to join Team Target:


	Minimum sponsorship option: Registration fee £70 | Minimum sponsorship £395


	Self-funded option: Prices start from £270


	Book your skydive

	
	England and Wales
	
	UK Skydiving Adventures are the number one specialist provider of parachute jumping and skydiving courses in the UK. You can choose from 18 affiliated centres across England and Wales.


	There are two options to join Team Target:


	Minimum sponsorship option: Deposits start from £50 | Minimum sponsorship from £478


	Self-funded option: Prices start from £239


	Book your skydive

	
	Peterborough and Norwich
	
	UK Parachuting have been teaching skydiving for 25 years with bases in Peterborough and Norwich. You can take on this challenge with a self-funded place from £199.


	Book your skydive

	
	Salisbury
	
	Having completed over 50,000 jumps, GoSkydive specialise in supporting first-time skydivers to provide them with a memorable experience.


	There are two options to join Team Target:


	Minimum sponsorship option: £50 registration fee | Minimum sponsorship £395


	Self-funded option: Prices start from £259


	Book your skydive

	
	Devon
	
	Skydive Buzz offer the highest skydive in the UK at 15,000 feet!


	There are two options to join Team Target:


	Minimum sponsorship option: £50 registration fee | Minimum sponsorship £395


	Self-funded option: Prices start from £149


	Book your skydive

	



Wingwalks


Ready to raise the bar? Experience an unforgettable series of fly-pasts, zoom climbs, steep dives and banks in front of your open-mouthed family and friends below.


You can choose to fund your own wingwalk or sign up with one of our charity places with minimum sponsorship.


	Essex
	
	Fly with Skymax at the Damyns Hall Aerodrome in Essex, easily accessible from London.


	There are two options to join Team Target:

	Minimum sponsorship option: £50 registration fee | Minimum sponsorship £1000

	Self-funded option: Prices start from £485


	Book your wingwalk

	
	Gloucestershire
	
	Experience a thrill with the Aerosuperbatics team in the beautiful Cotswold countryside in Cirencester, Gloucestershire.


	There are two options to join Team Target:

	Minimum sponsorship option: £50 registration fee | Minimum sponsorship £800

	Self-funded option: Prices start from £449


	Book your wingwalk

	



What you can expect from us


	A fundraising guide filled with help, advice and top tips to increase your sponsorship.
	Support from a member of the fundraising team, to help you every step of the way.
	Free fundraising materials to help you raise awareness of your challenge and the charity.
	A Target Ovarian Cancer T-shirt.



If you have any queries, please contact us at [email protected].



                                            

                
            

                    
    







  
  
  


  
 

 


   
     Keep in touch

     Sign up to receive emails and keep up to date on all things Target Ovarian Cancer 

     Sign up 
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           General enquiries:

           020 7923 5470

           [email protected]

         

         
           Support line:

           020 7923 5475

           [email protected]

         

         
           Fundraising enquiries or to make a donation:

           020 7923 5474

           [email protected]
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         Target Ovarian Cancer is a company limited by guarantee,
             
registered in England and Wales (No. 6619981).

         Registered office: 30 Angel Gate, London EC1V 2PT.
             
Registered charity numbers 1125038 (England and Wales) and SC042920 (Scotland).
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